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GrNnnar,
Before intoducing benefrcials, the greenhouse and plants should be free of harmful pesticide residues.
Before the beginning of your cultivation discuss with your advisor a plan of approach for the whole season.

ScourrNc AflD MoNrroRrNG
Use yellow Bug-Scan@ sticþ traps for (timely) detection of flying insects. Hang during the heating of the greenhouse min. 20
yellow sticþ traps per ha to detect the first flying insects.

Also use yellow Bug-Scan@ sticþ traps during the cultivation. Count and register during minimum the first 10 weeks of your
cultivation the different kinds of flying insects which are captured on the sticþ traps.

CoNr¡,cr wrrH BENEFTCTALS ArlD BUMBLEBEES
Follow carefifly the user's instructions; always pay attention to the icons on the packing. If necessary consult the Icon Guide.
Introduce beneficials and bumblebees preferably early in the mommg.

If you want to store the beneûcials for

a short time, you have to reckon with the storage temperature and the use by date which

are mentioned on the packing.

CrmmrcAr, coRREcrIoNS
If a chemical correction has been inevitable, use as much as possible selective chemical crop protection products. Try to apply
chemical corrections on local spots.
In

case of doubt about the side effects of pesticides, contact your advisor or consult the Side Effect Manual which is available

on www.biobest.be.
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Bror,ocrcAl- coNTRoL oF THRTPS
Amblyseius-Breeding-System (A.B.S.)
(predatory lmite - A¡nhl.vseius ancuneriy in breetling sachets)
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Introduce minimum 4.000 sachets/ha (in total minimum I millionlzblyseius cucumerßlha).
Shrting: it is possible to start at ûrst bloom.
Warning:
The products Amblyseius-3¡esding-System (ABS) andAmblyseius-Slow-Release-System (ASR), which contain the predatory
mite Amblyseius cucumeris delivered in breeding sachets, also contain Mold mites (þrophagus putrescenliae) and bran.
Under certain circumstances such as a moist greenhouse climate or when using large quantities of breeding sachets, Mold mite
population can increase to the point of causing damages in some crops (e.g. cucumbers). Whenplanning to use these products
in crops where they have never been used before, \rye recommend to first perfomr a small-scale t¡ial or to discuss this with your
Biobest advisor or supplier.
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Orius-System
(predatoly bug - Or'ius spp.)

T Preventive: Introduce Orius at first bloom.
T Curative: Introduce Orius as from the moment that thrips (larvae or adults) are detected in the crop.
T Introduce in 2 introductions minimum I Oriuslm2.
I At an increasing thrips infestation: introduce Orius in and around the thrips hot spots. (minimum 5 - l0 Oriuslm2)
T Remark:
- Per packing maximum 5 - l0 introduction points.
- Orius is useful if the cultivation period is long.

Bror,ocrc¡L coNTRoL oF sPTDER MrrE
Phytoseiulus-System
(predatory tniLe - P h.\' Í ( ),s e iul us p ers
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Introduce minimum 6 Phytoseiuluslm2 as soon as the first spider mites are detected.
The exact amount of Phytoseiulzs depends on the severeness of the spider mite infestation. Introduce in and around the spider
mite hot spots minimum 20 Phytoseiuluslm2.
Remark:
- Introduce Phytoseiulus on the leaf, + 15-20 cm under the top of the plant.
- Reckon with the use of sulphw steamers till min. 5 days after inhoduction.

Californicus-System
(rredatory mite - Anthl,-seitrs caldontictts)
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Introduceu4mblyseius caliþrnicus preventive on places where spider mites are earþ expected, minimum 4 Amblyseius
nicuslm2.
Introduce lmblyseius caliþrnicus preventive over the whole greenhouse, minimum 2 mites/mz.
Remark: Infroduce Amblyseius caliþrnicus when there is enough bloom in the crop,
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In combination with Phytoseiulus at spider mite hot spots.
Introduce locally I pot (250 pupae) during 4 - 6 weeks.
RemarkThe gall midges have an excellent ability to search, but they can become disorientated by frequent use of a sulphur
steamer.

Bror,ocrcAl, coNTRoL oF APHrD

T Preventive: Introduce minimum 0,15 Aphidius colemqni/m2 per week.
T Curative: As soon as aphids are detected: introduce minimum 0,5 Aphidius colemanilm'per week, until an equilibrium

is

reached.
T When the¡e is enough parasitization: introduce minimum 0,15 Aphidius colemanilñ per week to maintain the balance.

T Remark:
- Start with the first introduction, not later than the first bloom.
- When hyperparasitizing occurs, Aphidius colemani can be replaced by Aphidoletes ophidimyza.

I

Preventive: Introduce 0,I - 0,2 Aphidoleteslm2lweek.

T Curative: \Vhen aphids are detected in the crop, introduce 0,5 - I Aphidoleteslm2lweek.
T Open the bottle and put it under the aphid hot spot, or disperse,,4phidoletes, in heaps, on a moist substrate.
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Remark: The gall midges have an excellent ability to search, but they can become disorientated by frequent use of a sulphur
steamer.
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When the ûrst aphids are detected in the crop, introduce 0,1 -0,25 Aphidius ervilm2lweekuntil an equilibrium is reached.
Introduce the parasitic wasps at the bottom of the plant, preferably in the neighbourhood of aphid hot spots.
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Introduce 50

-

100 Adalia-larvaelm' in the immediate neighbourhood of aphid hot spots, to support Aphidius and Aphido-

letes.
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Introduce the first Banker-System together with the first release of beneficials.
Introduce minimum 3-4 Banker-Systems/ha./week until there are minimum l0 Banker-Systems.
Release 1 week after the introduction of the first Banker-Systems, 0,1 Aphidius colemanilm' until the first parasitized cereal
aphids are detected.
When hyperparasitizing occtus, Aphidius colemani can be replacedby Aphidoletes aphidimyza.
Remark: Put the Banker-System in sunlight.

Bror,ocrcAl, coNTRoL oF wHTTEFLY
If you observe whiteflies in the crop, let your advisor determine the species. It is of great importance to know which whitefly
species are present in the crop.
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Hang during the heating of the greenhouse minimum 20 yellow sticky traps per ha to observe the first whitefly.
Curative: After detection of whiteflies, introduce dwing min. 4 weeks minimum 3 - 4 Encarsiaþrmosalm'until a satisfuing
number of whiteflies arc parusitized (80 - 90 %).
Remark: Encarsiaformosa parcsitizes preferably the greenhouse whitefly (Trialeurodes vaporariorum).
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A mix of Eretmocerus eremicus + Encarsia formosa (50150) for the control of the greenhouse whitefly (Trialeurodes vaporariorum).
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Curative: As from February introduce during 4 weeks minimum 3 - 4 Eretmocerus eremicus -r Encarsia formosalm'z until
sufÊcient number of whiteflies are parasitized (80 - 90 %).
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Bror,ocICAL coNTRoL oF LEAFMINER
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When the flrst leafminers are detected, introduce minimum 0,25 Dacnusa / Diglyphus (90 %

-

10 %) m2 per week, until an

equilibrium is reached.
When the leafminer infestation increases, introduce 100 % Diglyphus at a dose of minimum 0,1 Diglyphuslm'lweek during
minimum 3 weeks or until a sufÊcient number of leafminers are parasitized.
Remark: Samples of the leaf should be tested regularly to determine the percentage of parasitized leafminers. To have a satisfling control, the percentage must be 80 - 90 %.
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Bror,ocrcAr, coNTRoL oF cATERpTLLARs
AttractÐ pheromone lures
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For the detection of the fust moths in the greenhouse.
Hang minimum 2 AttracP pheromone lwes per ha.
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the AttracP pheromone lures minimum 50 m from each other to prevent a mixture of the pheromones.
Replace the pheromone capsules regularly (every 4 weeks).
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